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Pallbearers 

The family wishes to thank our friends for the many different ways you 

have expressed sympathetic concern during this period of bereave-

ment. Your thoughtfulness has been a source of comfort during this 

difficult time. We are eternally grateful and pray that God will bestow 

bountiful blessings on each of you.                                                                                                         

                                                                                                   -The Family 

Another Creation by Cynthia and Ronye    615.893.7771 

FINAL ARRANGEMENTS ENTRUSTED TO: 
 
 

NEUBLE MONUMENT  
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www.neublemonumentfuneralhome.com 

 

James L. Neuble, Jr. 
Owner/Funeral Director 

 

Stacy Neuble 
Co-Owner/Assistant 

             ACKNOWLEDGEMENT  

UNTIL WE MEET AGAIN 
 

Those special memories of you will always bring a smile. 

If only I could have you back for just a little while. 

Then we could sit and talk again, just like we used to do. 

You always meant so very much and always will too. 

The fact that you’re no longer here will always cause me pain, 

But you’re forever in my heart until we meet again. 

 

Daniel Gray Rickman 
June 1, 1933 - March 8, 2020 

 
JUNE 1, 1933 - MARCH 8, 2020 

 

Bishop Isaac Williams, Eulogist 

Pastor Thomas Staten, Officiant 

 

Thursday  ·  March 12, 2020  ·  12:00 PM 

ZION UPPER ROOM 
Apostolic Faith Church 

 373 Magnolia Street  · Gallatin, TN 
 

of 



JUNE 1, 1933  -  MARCH 8, 2020 

Daniel Gray Rickman was born June 1, 

1933. He passed peacefully on March 

8, 2020. 

He was the son of the late Archie Rick-

man and Cora Johnson Rickman of 

Hartsville, TN. He slipped quietly into the 

arms of our Heavenly Father on March 

8, 2020. He was also preceded in death 

by his wife, Lizzie Lou Banks Rickman; 

siblings: Mr. Robert C. Rickman, Mrs. 

Daisy E. Whiteside, Mrs. Amy R. Lythe 

and Mr. James Rickman. 

Daniel received his education at Ward 

School. He was also in the military 

branch of the United States Army. Dur-

ing his pastime, he loved to paint. 

He leaves to cherish his memory, children: Teresa Rickman, Ben 

Rickman and Tony Harper; grandchild: Tonda (Hubert) Shaw; great 

grandchildren: Daronte’ Clark and Bi’onca Wiggins; great, great 

grandchildren: Maniyah Catron and Essiah Bryant. He also leave 

special memories with many cousins, nieces, nephews and friends 

too numerous to mention. 

REMEMBER ONLY MY BEST 

When I come to the end of my journey, and I travel my last weary mile 
Just forget if you can, that I ever frowned, and remember only the smile.  
Forget unkind words I have spoken, remember some good I have done, 
Forget that I ever had heartache, and remember I've had loads of fun. 

 
Forget that I've stumbled and blundered, and sometimes fell by the way; 

Remember I have fought some hard battles, and won, ere the close of the day.  
Then forget to grieve for my going, I would not have you sad for a day; 
But in spring just gather some flowers, and remember the place where I lay.  

And come in the shade of evening, when the sun paints the sky in the west 
Stand for a few moments beside me, and REMEMBER ONLY MY BEST. 

 

Obituary ORDER OF CELEBRATION 
Pastor Thomas Staten, Officiating 

 

Prelude 

Selection…………………………………….……....Zion Upper Room 

Scripture………………………………...……...Brother Noel Rickman  

Prayer…...………………………………………Pastor Thomas Staten 

Acknowledgement & Resolutions………………….…..NMFH Staff  

Obituary………………………………………...…..……..Read Silently 

Selection……………………………………………..Zion Upper Room 

Words of Comfort………(3 minutes please)………...Visiting Ministers  

Solo…………...….………………………..…………….…..Tony Harper 

Eulogy…………………………………..............Bishop Isaac Williams 

Benediction 

Recessional………………….Ministers, Flower Ladies, Pallbearers,  

                                          Neuble Monument FH Staff, The Family 
 
 

INTERMENT 
TEMPLOW CEMETERY ·  BETHPAGE, TN 

You may have thought we didn’t see, 
Or that we hadn’t heard, 

Life lessons that you taught to us, 
But we got every word. 

 
Perhaps you thought we missed it all, 

And that we’d grown apart, 
But dad, we picked up everything, 

It’s written in our heart. 
 

Without you dad, we wouldn’t be, 
The adults we are today; 

You built a strong foundation 
No one can take away. 

 
We grew up with your values, 

And we’re very glad we did, 
So here’s to you dear daddy 

From your forever loving kids. 
 

P.S. Today, Jesus as you are listening in your home above,                                                                   

would you go and find our dad and give him all my love. 

Teresa, Ben and Tony 

LIFE LESSONS 


